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Dorothy McFalls resides in an artsy beach community in South Carolina with her sexy architect husband and their two dogs and fluffy cat. An environmental urban planner by profession and wildlife biologist by education, she gave up her day job to devote her time to writing in 2001. She writes romantic adventure fiction, Regency romances, and short stories. 

The Marriage List
Signet Regency, May 2005, ISBN 10: 0-451-21499-4
Compelled by his family to marry, Radford, Viscount Evers makes a list of his requirements for a wife.  Humble tenant May Sheffers meets none of these, so why does his heart beat madly at the sight of her?

Awards: 
3Rd Place 2005 RIO Award Winner for Best Short Historical
2005 Romantic Times Reviewers’ Choice Award Nominee for Best Regency Romance
2005 National Reader’s Choice Award Nominee for Best Regency Romance
2005 CataRomance Reviewers’ Choice Award Winner
Romantic Times Top Pick!

Lady Sophie's Midnight Seduction
Venus Press Short Erotic Regency, February 2006 (Reprinted by Whispers Publishing, March 2007)
Lady Sophie, a self-avowed spinster, has been happy with her independence for many years...that is until Lord Benton-Black enters her life.  Now she finds her nights haunted by this man who is determined to seduce her and make her his wife.

Awards:
Road to Romance Recommended Read for June 2006
2006 CataRomance Reviewers’ Choice Award Nominee

Neptune's Lair
Venus Press Paranormal Suspense, March 2006 (Reprinted by Whispers Publishing, February 2008)
It’s worse than a bad hair day! Dallas’s new lover is taking control in the bedroom, and an unworldly force is threatening her soul.

Awards:
Road to Romance Featured Book for March 2006

The Huntress
Titan Press Romantic Adventure, May 2006, ISBN 10: 1-59836-315-8
Blond, beautiful bounty hunter Vega Brookes is on the hunt for her latest skip trace. Her prey, ex-special forces officer Grayson Walker, is accused of brutally murdering his business partner and killing the last bounty hunter to come looking for him. He's ruthless, a killer. She shouldn't feel attracted to him. Even so, the closer she gets to finding Grayson, the louder her instincts shout that things are not what they seem. 


Marked
Venus Press Paranormal Erotic Suspense, August 2006, ISBN 10: 1-59836-357-3
"AMAZING!! Marked is a simply amazing book. The Protectors are a group of individuals who, if not for their powers, might be neighbors. The characters, both primary and secondary, are extremely well-written. Everyone has his/her place in the plot and fills it admirably.... I have never read Dorothy McFalls before but she has earned a place on my "to-be-read" list!" 5 Stars!  —Marcy Arbitman, Just Erotic Romance Reviews

Lady Iona’s Rebellion
Cerridwen Press Regency Romance, June 2007, ISBN 13: 9-781-14199-0936-8
When pressured into accepting a husband of her father's choosing, Lady Iona seeks out notorious rake, Lord Nathan Wynter, for his help in learning how to execute a rebellion.

Awards:
2007 Romance Reviews Today Perfect 10!

The Nude
Five Star/Gale/Cengage Regency Romance, May 2009, ISBN 13: 978-1-59414-767-8
A young widow attempts to exact revenge against Dionysus, a mysterious artist who ruins her reputation by displaying a nude painting that looks shockingly like her.  Dionysus, the dark side of a respected marquess, works without the feisty widow’s permission to repair her reputation while thwarting her schemes to unmask his secret identity.  Seducing her from giving up her goal of exposing his artistic persona turns dangerous when her love for him forces the marquess to face his fears of discovery.

